Robin William Stevenson
April 17, 1941 - October 10, 2018

Robin William Stevenson was born April 17th, 1941, in Ayr, Scotland. He passed away
October 10th, 2018. He was an only child and spent his childhood years in the village of
Catrine in East Ayrshire, Scotland. At the age of 19, Robin joined the Metropolitan Police
Force in London, England as a senior cadet. Robin met Linda Margaret Broughton in 1964
and they married in October of 1965. They were married for almost 53 years before Linda
passed away in July 2018.
In 1969, twins, Ian and Neil, were born. Then, in 1977, Andrew. He was dedicated to
providing for his family and worked extra hours to buy camping gear for family vacations to
Culzean Castle and the surrounding area.
Robin served as a police office in multiple locations throughout London, including; Harrow
Road, Cannon Row, and Kensington Palace. He enjoyed cooking. He had a particular
fondness for baking bread and making curry; his curry recipe was even prepared by the
royal chef for Princess Diana and Prince Charles. He also had a brush with rock royalty
when the Beatles had a minor car crash near the Marylebone Lane Police Station.
In 1986, the family moved to Scotland when Robin retired from the police force. Robin and
Linda then moved to the United States in 2001 to be close to all 3 of their sons who were
all living in the United States.
Robin expressed a preference before his passing to have a small, private viewing with just
his immediate family members. He loved Facebook and reaching out to his many friends
around the world. Robin and his family are very grateful for all the help and support that
was provided during his final months.
Robin is survived by 3 sons and 9 grandchildren.

Comments

“

Robin was a good friend to me back in Wembley. He and Linda were very good
people. I have good memories. Including watching Ian and Neil in Primary. And
Andrews arrival. Miss you Robin.

pen - April 01, 2019 at 02:50 PM

“

Robin was a wonderful man, who truly loved his wife and family. His strong
connection with Catrine,where he grew up never faded. His friends on Facebook
thoroughly enjoyed hearing all his stories of years gone by especially all the photos
and stories he told. We were saddened to hear of Linda's illness and then
passing..he missed her so much,but were his Facebook family and tried to comfort
him in his darkest days. Now they are reunited and will be together forever ...we
will miss you Robin,
...Love to your family ...Rest in Peace my friend
from your Facebook friends in
Catrine,Ayrshire in Scotland

Carole Mcconnachie - October 17, 2018 at 03:39 AM

“

Robin was a great friend to me throu face book we all miss him I miss talking to him
Dorothy - November 05, 2018 at 02:33 PM

